Novel biomixtures based on local Mediterranean lignocellulosic materials: evaluation for use in biobed systems.
The composition of biomixtures strongly affect the efficacy of biobeds. Typically, biomixture consists of peat (or compost), straw (STR) and topsoil (1:2:1 by volume). Straw guarantees a continuous supply of nutrients and high microbial activity. However, in south Europe other lignocellulosic materials including sunflower crop residues (SFR), olive leaves, grape stalks (GS), orange peels, corn cobs (CC) and spent mushroom substrate (SMS) are also readily available at no cost. Their potential utilization in biomixtures instead of STR was tested in pesticide degradation and adsorption studies. The microbial activity in these biomixtures was also assessed. The GS-biomixture was the most efficient in pesticide degradation, while CC- and SFR-biomixtures showed comparable degrading efficacy with the STR-biomixture. The SMS-biomixture was also highly efficient in degrading the pesticide mixture with degradation rates being correlated with the proportion of SMS in the biomixture. Microbial respiration was positively correlated with the degradation rates of metalaxyl, azoxystrobin and chlorpyrifos, compared to phenoloxidase which showed no correlation. Biomixtures containing alternative lignocellulosic materials showed a higher adsorption affinity for terbuthylazine and metribuzin compared to the STR-biomixture. We provide first evidence that STR can be substituted in biomixtures by other lignocellulosic materials which are readily available in south Europe.